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Ponca Journal : Majme Knox came
up from Hubbard Tuesday.

Fender Times: Ujron Murray is
visiting with friends in Homer. .. .At
torner E J Smith, of Beam, near Ho
mer, was here Tuesday.

Pouca Leader: Dr Prouse went to
Jackson Wednesday ... .Alius May me
Kuox is visiting her sinter, Mrs J It
PomeroT.... W T Bartlett, Jackson's
rustling land agent, was in Pouca bo
tween trains Monday.

Pender Republic: Edith and Ada
Hue Grant, of Emerick, Neb, visited
over 8unday with Mabel Niebuhr.
Mel Niebuhr was home from Sioux
City over Sunday, lie is at preeut
doing carpenter work, but expects soon
to have office work with an uncle.

Verdigre Citizen: Mrs John iiai
rett and Thomas Jordan were attend
ins to business matters at Eraerstn
and Dakota City last week. They )e
turned home Saturday accompanied
by their father, John Jordan, who will
wihit here for a few days.

Emerson Enterprise Congressman
"McCarthy has been secured to deliver
the 4th of July oration at Hartingtou
and the peoplo up there are assured
a good speeoh. . . .The sheriffs of Da
fcota and Thurston counties are on the
watch to catch Myers, "Hand and
Hall nelly, ana Vi iwr, the men sus
pected of robbing the Winnebago bunk
on Nebraska soil. The Thurston conn
ty authorities do not care to try Klein
unless they can get the other threo.

Sioux City Journal, 21st: The
Knights of Columbus will go (o Hub
bard, Neb, on June 30 for an outiug
The affair will be for members and
their wives, and it will bo a basket
lunch affair. The party will leave
about 8 o'clock in the morning, getting
to Hubbard in time for church services
Trains will leave Hubbard at 8 o'clock
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Rev J
E English, pastor of the Catholic
church at Hubbard, attended the meet
ing of the Knights of Columbus Wed
nesday evening and assured the kniorhts
that the people of Hubhard would be
glad to have them spend a day with
them.

South Sioux City Record : Mrs W
II Mason and children, Ralph and
Xena, returned this week from a visit
at Cody.... Robert Veach returned
Monday from DesLacs, N D, where he

called by the illne of his son
--Charles, who is now almost recovered.
--Mrs Veach remained in DesLacs and
when ahe return will be accompanied
by Charles, who will remain in South
Sioux City until strong again. Miss
Pearl will not return until fall, re-
maining in charge of the store there.
Henry Roberta and Austin Veach, who
moved from Hubbard last spring, are
oioely looated and doing well in their
new home. ...Friends of William Sauu-dor- s,

formerly a resident 'of Walker's
Island and well known here, will be
aorry to learn of his death at Oalena,
111, May 25, 1007. The following is
taken from a Oalena paper: "The
death of Wm Saunders ooourred about
H o'clock on Saturday afternoon at the

' Saunders home in West Diggings.
The deceased had been suffering for
some time past with 13 right's disease,
which ultimately brought on his death.
Mr Saunders, who was 62 years of nge,
in survived by his mother, Mrs Henry

--Hnundeis, and two sisters, Mrs Minnie
Sohmidt, whose home is in California,
and Miss Sophia, at home. "....June

--claimed another bride Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when a very
quiet wedding took place at the Catho-li- o

ohuroh, Father Plante, officiating.
The contracting young people were W
E V Hogan, son of Mrs Catherine Ho-a-

and Miss Amy Ryraill.of Homer,
the daughter of Mrs Mary Rymill.
x uev were attended iy the groom a
brother, Frank Hogan, and the bride'
friend, Miss Bridge Flynn. The prom
inenoe of the young couple makes the
wudding one of unusual interest Mis
Hymill is one of Homer's most talent

d young ladies. She is a graduate of
tho South Sioux C.'ty high school and
ia a social favorite here where she at-
tended school. The groom is a genie!
book-keep- in the North-Wester- n rail
road offices. He is a young man of
upright character and sterling quail
ti.-- s and ia a leader in aooial aud lodge
circles. They start on the journey of
life with the good wishes of a boat of
friends. Mr and Mrs Hogan left Wed
jieaday evening on a trip to Chicago.

Remarkable Rescue.
That truth ia stranger than fiction,

lias once more been demonstrated iu
the little tjwn of Fedora, Tenn, the
residence of 0 V Pepper. He writes
""I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
aad flea when 1 began taking D
King's New Disoovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing aoon ceased;
tne bleeding diminished rapidly, and in
three weeks I was able to go to work."
Guaranteed cure for coughs and colds.
40o and 1.00 at Leslie's drug store.
Trial bottle free.

First M E Church Haura of 8srvice
SUNDAY

10 a m .....Sunday School
11 a m Preaching
l'im.... Ulass Meatus?
7 ;00 p m Epworth League
T:lU p m breaching

TUCBSDAY
--8:00 p ia Prayer Meeting

Elmes F. SBAfKB, Pastor.
Phone number 83.

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

Class of night Receive Diploma at
St. Catherine's Academy.

Thursday, June 20, 1907, marked
the fourteenth annual commencement
of St Catherine's academy at Jockaon.
The program was carried out in St
Patrick's hall, which proved wholly
inadequate to accommodate the large
audieucn which the high standard anJ
increasing popularity of the school, to-

gether with the almost perfect night,
insured.

Promptly at I o'clock the curtain
was raised and a rare, beautiful sight
was disclosed. The stage was most
artistically draped in the class colors,
lavender and white. The class motto,
"Not Failure, But Low Aim, Is Crime,"
was simply lettered in characters of
violet upon a soft white background,
while peonies and roses in profusion
mingled with the foliage about the
footlights.

It was an exquisite setting for the
picture of youth and innocence which
quickly filled it. Two by two, St Cath-
erine's girls, gowned in pure white, and
rangiDg in size' from the tiny prima-
ries to the tall young ladies of the class
of '07, filed in to the strains of the en-

trance march, a duet, ably performed
by the Misses Cecelia Flaharty and
Loretto Cahill. The opening chorus,
"Lift Thine Eyes," was a musical treat,
given in three voices without an ac-
companiment.

The salutatorian, Nettie Kidder,
chosj the class motto as her theme.
With her clear, pleasing voice and her
usual easy delivery, Miss Kidder de-

lighted her audience. Her essay was
a jewel casket, full to overflowing with
beautiful gems of thought. "An

age does not produce great
men," suid the salutatorian, "neither
does the lack of moral courage pro-

duce a soldior, even though bo die oa
the field of battle." Miss Kidder
touchingly referred to the memory of
Father Lysaght, the beloved founder
of alma mater, and concluded her es-

say by extending the glad hand of
welcome to the parents, relatives aud
friends axsembled.

Leora Duggan tboronghly convinced
her audience that "True Nobility" can-
not be determined by external trap-
ping, that the nobleness in other na-
tures shall rise to meet the noblenes
in our own and that only the celestial
beauty of heaven can sutiate the heart
and mind possessed of "True Nobility."

In her essay, "la Ourselves Our
Fortune Lies," Loretto McKenna struck
a sympathetic chord in the hearts of
her auditors. Her subject was a hap
pv one and she dealt with it skillfully.
"Failures are only kindly warnings of
our weaknesses and disappointments
but render the victory greater," said
Miss McKenna. She clotted her ex-
cellent essay with tho words which
seem to constitute the main spring of
all human aotion, "In ourselves our
fortune lies, life is what we make it."

Gertrude Uarty fairly established
the fact, "A Place iu the Ranks
Awaits Us." She proved to ns that
to the hidden heroes of the rank and
file, of ten belongs the glory ; that as
soldier of fortune each one must carry
hi own knapsack and prove himself
worthy the success which must orown
strenuous labor. Miss Hartr'a delivery
was exoellent and her manner of pre
sentation was forcible.

The class poem, ably given by Mar
garet Walsh, paid additional tribute
to the class of '07, to the faoulty and
to the aoademy. The poem wa un-
usually well written and we were sorry
when Miss Walsh bad finished.

In her essay. "The Influence of
Beauty in Everyday Life," Natalie
Taylor brought out a fine point when
ahn said that the poetry of men of pure
and simple lives needs no revisement
She maintained that there are latent
beauties in the lowest of ns and that
many of us are blind in the midst of
the beauties of every day life

Impossible is Uuamerioan, was the
theme of Bonnie Barry's essay and
none who listened to her could doubt
it. Miss Barry was in exceedingly
nne voioe and her remarks were con
vincino and to the point. She traced
tin history of the Uuited States from
tue any or the lnlant colonies to the
nays oi nooseveil and attributed our
marvelous growth and power to the
dauntless spirit and good common
sense of the American people.

In a sweet, resonant voice, Frances
Sawyer, class valedictorian, delivered
the last farewell. She chose a her
topic "The Ideal Woman," and the
choice was well made. Misa Sawyer
held that a quiet reserve, a pure heart
and deep religion instinct must con
stilute a true woman; further, that
woman is barred only from such work
a may narrow her dignity.

The last goodby to teaohers, under
cliusmates aud to St Catherine' was
a sweet finale to a sad refrain leav
ing wnu us the thought that it was
good to be there. Mia Sawyer did
ample justice to herself and to the
class whioh honored her as it valedio
toriun.

After the esiaya had been delivered
the class song was feelingly rendered
by tue graduates.

A aacred tableau, "One Sweetly,
Solemn Thought," which interspersed
the program deserve special mention.
The part of the penitent ninner at the
foot of the cross wa taken by Julia
Heenan nd three little girls, Nonii
Buckley, Madeline Davey and Helen
ljowrey repressnted ministering

a vangeis. auss iieecau a clear soprano
voice, aooorapanied by the soft alto of
the little girls wa exceeding! v pies
ing and w hen the red light was thrown
on the tableau, the effect left nothing
to be desired.

Anoiuer number deserving the un-
stinted applause whioh it received was
a Reading entitled "The Conquered
Kanner," whioh wa reoited by Celia
Flaherty and pantomined by tight
young ladit in coatume.

At the close of the exercises the Very
Rev P F McCarthy, after a few well
chosen words of advice and congratu
lation to the graduates, pesented the
class member with their diplomas,
medal and uuivaraity credit card
after whioh the Rev Father conferred
laurel for proficiency in atudiea upon
Margaret Quinn and eertifiaftea for
profioienoy in musio to Bonnie Barry
ana neuie juaaer.

Thus wa brought to a close the
fourteenth annual commencement of
St Catherine' and thu clewed an
eventful yesr in the life of the acade
my whose popularity is no longer looal

Of the excellent wot carried on in
tliia inttitittiou there is to qnoslion.
The read era y has t'.is year been quali-
fied for not mat trail ing on the basis
of high school doing the required
work undtr the new law.

The class of '0? may hold them-
selves particularly fortunate, each be-

ing the proud possesor of a first grsde
certificate, merited withiout the usual
six month's teaching experience and
each likewise being exempt from all
further normal training, being gradu-
ates from a school qualified under the
new law recently passed.

That the little village of Jackson is
elated over the recognition St Cather-
ine's ha received at the hand
the state superintendent, is
putting it mildly. To the gocd Sisters
of St Dorainio who have labored so
long and unselfishly among us, is the
credit due. That they Bend out our
girls fully accredited to the state uni-
versity, that they prepare our girls
normally and academically for
teachers, and that our alumnae are
filling important positions successfully
throughout the state, are sources of
pride to us. But that these young
girls have laid the foundation for a
true and splendid womanhood is of far
graver moment to u and do they but
live up to the teaching inspired at alma
mater their influence must be felt in a
world which sadly needs the woman,
womanly and christian.

CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

SPKCIAIi CORRItSPOSDKNCE.
Mary Heeney, Mabel MoQeo and

Patrick Jones were passengers for
Sioux City Saturday.

Joe Maurice, who was in a Lincoln
hospital for the past two weeks, re-

turned home Friday.
Hans Bonickson was a city passen

ger Saturday. ,

Go to Carl Anderson's for summer
underwear. He has the best stock in
town.

Mrs Frank Heeney and Ella were
passengers for Sioux City Saturday.

Mrs John Winters, of Emerson, vis
ited over Sunduy with Herman Renze
and wife.

Frank Lussier and Owen Rockwell
were passengers for .Lmerson Sunday.

Geo Beaoom went back to Omaha
Sunday.

Harvester oil, machine oil and axel
grease at Carl Anderson's.

Father English went to Sioux City
Thursday.

Mrs Herman Ronze was a city visit
or Thursday.

H V Cain has charge of the elevator
now.

John Jessen and Charley were Sioux
City passengers 1 riday .

The season for fruit jars is here and
we have the jar in all sizes. Carl
Anderson.

Mary O'Connor Went to the city Fri
day.

Herman Renae sold hi driving team
to Jame Kennely the other day and
bought another.

Andrew Anderson wa hauling corn
to the elevator J) riday.

We have another supply of Badger
and Little Joker cultivators, get in your
order before they are all gone. This
make of cultivators is hard to get this
year.

,W OT a a amora naves, oi iui place, wan one
of the Graduates from St Mary's
school, in Hloux City.

Our line of straw hats is complete.
Uall and see them. Carl Anderson

Bridge Green went to Minnesota
Thursday for a weeks visit.

Renze & Green put in a new caso
line engine Friday.

Mrs M Green and daughter Mary
were oioux uny passengers Thursday

Father English went to Omaha Mon
day on retreat. He willl be gone a
week.

Chatley Swanson has resinned his
positson at Nordyke's restaurant and
left for Wakefield Tuesday.

Mrs James Howard went to the oitv
xuesday.

Bring us your butter, eggs and
cream. We are still paying the high
est market price. Carl Anderson.

F J Heoney returned home Tuesday
from a two week visit in the western
part of the state.

Annie Hansen and Mary Johnson
were passengers for Sioux City Tues
day.

Renze & Gieen handle a full line of
mowing machine sections for all kinds
of mowers.

.nit ttuna ueeney was a city passenger
Wednesday,

Mr T Howard wa a city passenger
Wednesday.

Howard and Gwen Rockwell were
passenger for Emerson Wednesday.

M Green and wife left Tuesday for
Woodstock, JUinn, to attend the wed
didg of a cousin, Mis Shea, which
wa to take.plaoe on Wednesday.

On next Sunday, June 30, the
Knights of Columbus with their fami
lies and young women friends will
have their first outing of the season at
Hubbard, Neb, where an opportunity
will b afforded the Sioux City Knights
to become better acquainted with their
Nebraaka brother. Special ooaehes
will be attached to the train leaving
the northwestern depot, Bioux City,
at 4 :io a m, arriving in uubbard in
time for 8 o'olock mass. The train re-
turning leaving Hubbard at 3:18 pm
and o :aa p m. xtound trip ticketa on
ly 80 cent. A splendid program of
sport will be provided, including base
ball, Sioux City Knights vs Hubbard
tug of war, foot races, ato.

Mrs H ana Nelson was a city passeu
ger luesday.

SALEM.
SraciAL CoaBiiroHLEMCB.

Mrs Robert Lapsley is slowly im
proving, having been confined to her
bed th past mouth with musoular
rheumatism.

A surprise wa given Perry Learner
Friday evening or last week by rela
Uvea and friends, the oooasion being
Mr Learner' 73rd birthday. He was
remembered with a handsome morris
chair.

Mrs 8 A neikes snd family moved
back to the farm io good old Salem

where prosperity reisns. Our hope is
that thty will rtsiJo with ui

Miis Crum returned to her home in
ionx City, after a week's vUit at the

Irwin Fisher home.
Milton Foreaboa snd Addie Sides

marketed a car of cattle Tuesday.
Ward Joyce is lad up with an at

tack of rheumatism.
Mabel Linkawillor, Blanche Hawley
id Ralph and Walter Twamley spent
inday at the Samuel Brideubaunh

home.
Mrs Johnbirden and 8 P Mikesell

and wife of Ponca. visited in these
parts the first of the wsek.

Chester Ileikes was on the sick list
the past week.

A number from here attended the
concert at Homer Wednesday.

Mrs W B Wright and Eflie and Earl
rrived Tuesday from Harrison. Neli.

for a visit with relatives and friends.
Helen Sides snent the rmst week

with friends at Carroll, Neb.
Guy Sides gave his wife a very fine

piano last week.
Ward Joyce snorts a nice now bus--

gy, and that will help some.
On acoount of a sick horse the Lake

side dairyman was delayed 18 hours
on his Saturday trip.

Loraine Hart was a Sunday visitor
at the J F Learner home.

From the present outlook the corn
ill yield from 80 to 100 bushels ner

acre this year.
A lartre crowd attended the ronan- -

in g of the O E society of Salem last
Sunday evening.

HOMER.
Sprcial Corrrspondkkce.

Mrs Will Ryan went to Lincoln
Tuesday to visit friends and will re-

turn Monday.
At the school election last Tuesday

evening itev timer lu Combs was
elected to fill vacancy. Hand Rock
well and Editor Bancroft were elected
for the three years term.

At a meeting of the town board not
long since the saloon license, was
dropped from $2,500 to $1,500, $500 of
course goes to the school fund. Em-
erson has four saloons at the su me rate,
making $(5,000. Ao it seems to me
that one saloon in Homer would be a
better investment than all of Emersou's
four.

It seems as if some ono must have
made a mistake either iu making out
the program for (he Fourth or perhaps
it was iu the printing. Now if the fun
begins with the prrade at 12 :39 o'clock
where in the name of common sense
does dinner come in? And we always
thought dinner the main feature of a
picnic It seems that SA Combs is
to make us twice welcome.

Bessie Hughes went, to ioux City
Thursday of last week to visit her
sister Blanche, who has finished her
course of study in the millinery de-
partment of Davidson's store. She
will spend her vacation at home and
return to work when the season opens.

Mrs Dr Birkoffer and Miss Yirsina
Brown, of Gothenburg, Neb, arrived
last week for a few oay's visit with
tbeir'parents, S A Brown and wife..

Will Mason and family, of South
Sioux City, visited Sunday at the Joe
tiogus home.

Mrs H A Monroe and Mrs Mart
Mansfield, jr, returned Saturday from
a visit in the sand hills with Mrs La
rue, nee Mansfield. They report a
good time, say that fishing was fine
almost anywhere as the Elkhorn river
had overflowed its banks.

The Dorcus society met with Mrs
Hisrote, Thursday, to sew aud inci
dentally to eat strawberries and real
home grown cream.

Mrs S A Brown, Mrs Dr Birkboffer
and son Paul Joseph and Jennie Brown
werd over night visitors iu Sioux City
Monday.

Mr and Mrs James Alloway drove to
Sioux City Monday and Mr Alloway
invested in a new buggy.

T D Cut lis was a Monday night vis
itor in Sioux City.

Born To Fred Brasfield and wife.
on Tuue 16, 1907, a daughter, at their
home in Oregon. Congratulations.

Married Miss Ruth Rockwell and
Mr Goertz, on Thursday, June 27, 1907.
Ruth is a daughter of Jeff Rockwell,
who is well known to the Herald read
ers.

Mrs Alio Sides and her daughter.
Mrs Harry Brown, were Homer visitors
Tuesday.

Homer nlaved ba'l at Winnebaeo
Sunday and won and they alto won
from the Omahas Ihursday of last
week. Today the Winnebagoes play-
ed here and won by a score of 1 to 6.

Clara Brown was a Homer visitor
from Winnebago Wednerday.

NACORA.
Sfkcial Correspondence.

Hark I Hear the wedding bells.
Geo J Boucher, county superintend

ent, was in this vicinity Wednesday on
business ,

W J Forbes of Randolph visited Mae
and Rose Heeney betweeu trains on
Ihursday.

Mrs James Ileeney was a passenger
to Bioux uity Wednesday.

Robert Reed was a passenger to Em
arson Tuesday.

Charley Heeney of Hubbard visited
over Sunday with the Heeney family.

M O'Connor was a passenger to Sioux
Uity Monday.

Mrs Arthur Brinkman entertained
quite a number of her lady friends last
Thursday, the oooasion being her
Diriuuoy, An elegant luncheon was
served at 6 o'clock, and an enjoyable
time was had by all. v

Mrs Nis Andresen and Mrs John
Zastrow were Sioux City passengers
Friday.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr E W Goodlo, of 107 St Louis

St, Dallas, Tex, says: "In the past year
I have become acquainted with Dr
King's New Life Pills, and no laxative
I ever before tried so effectually dis-
poses of malaria and biliousness.'They
don't grind nor gripe. 25o at Leslie's
drug store.

Paris Oreen.
Will compete with Sioux City prices.

L M Leslie, Druggist,
Dakota City, Neb.

THORPE & HOBERG
Sioux City's Leading Jewellers

511 Fourth Street

COME TO EASTERN

Land of Sunshine and Health.
""""""",,""",i"i"""""BsiSB

Purest Water Good Crops an 1 The Best of
on earth. Cheap Homes. climates.

Farm land

Farms will pay for in, one, stay
in the east pay all make for rent.

D.C.HEFFERHAN," Hubbard, Nebraska.

First Publication June 7 4w.
Probate Notice to Creditors.

In the county court of Dakota county. Ne- -
brttsku.

In tho matter of tho estate of Henry
Van Iflit, ileceased.

Notice Is hereby alven that the creditors
of said deceased will meet the executrix
of said estate, Ijofore me. County Judge
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room. In said county, on the 15th day
or AimiiMt, iw7, on the lilth day of Heptem-lie- r,

lwo7,and on the lttth day of Octotier. t!,
at 10 o'clock a. in., each day, for the purpose
of presrntlntr their clalniH for examination,adjustment and allowance. Six months are
allowed for creditors to present their claim
and one year tor the executrix to nettle
said estate, from the 15th day of April,
It?. ThlM notice will be published In the
Dakota County Herald, a weekly newspa
per, for four weeks successively prior to the
join nay oi August, ivor.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this 16th day of April, A. D. 1WT.

J.J. Rimkhh,
'gAi.l County Judge.

First Publication June irt8w
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

of Will.
The State of Nebraaka. Dakota County, us.

To all persons Interested in the estate of
William Metz, deceased:

Whereas, Minerva J, Flckas, nee Metz, of
said county, has nied In my ottlee an In-
strument purporting to be the last will and
testament of William Metz, late of Km-erso- n.

In said county, deceased, and said
Minerva J. Flckas has filed her petition
herein praying to have tho same admitted
to prolxtte, aud for the Issuing of letterstestamentary.

I have therefore appointed Saturday, the
inth day of July, luff, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the county court room In said
county, as the time and place for hearing
said will, at which time and place yen and
all concerned may appear and contest theallowing of the sums.

It is Inn her ordered that said petitioner
give notice to all persons interested in said
estate of the pendency of this petition, and
the time and place set for the hearing of the
same, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Dakota County Herald a
weekly newspaper published in said county,
for three weeks successively previous to the
day set for hearing.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and official seal this 2th day of
June, lu"7.

J. J. Eimkra,
sbai. County Judge.

Nervous
Worn-Ou- t

If you are in this condition,
your nerve force is weak the
power is giving out, the or-

gans of your body have
"slowed up," and do their work
imperfectly. This failure to
do the work required, clogs
the system and brings distress
and disease. When the nerves
are weak the heart is unable
to force the life-givi- blood
through your veins; the stom-
ach fails to digest food; the
kidneys lack power to filter
impurities from the blood, and
the poisonotis waste remains in
the system to breed disease.
Nerve energy must be restored.
Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it,
because it strengthens the
nerves; it is a nerve medicine
and tonic, that rebuilds the
entire r.crvous system.

"Several vears nro I was all broken
dwn. 1 wr.s nervous, w irn-ou- t. could
not nleep, and was In constant pain.
J doctored for months, nnd finally the
doctor suld he could do nothing for
me. I besran t:ikinr Dr. Miles'
Nervine, er.d used altogether eight
bottles, and I became Ftrong and
healthy, and now weigh 170 pounds."

II. C. CUNNINGHAM.
108 Ellsworth Ave., Allegheny, I'a.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is told by your
druggist, who will guarantee that tho
first bottl will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your monty.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind

KILLthi COUGH
AND CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
Urn EtiscGvery

rONSUMPTION Pries
0UGIIS and C0c&$1 00
OLDS Frs Trial.

bure.t and ttuickest Cu;o tor all
THROAT and LUNO TROUE-U- 3,

or MONEY BACK.

COLORADO

from $7 to $40 per acre

themselves season. Why

and you'

Harness

411 Pearl St.,

and by

G Front

1

Both Telephones g

SIOUX CITY. IOWA

1ST jZ

Homer, Neb

STVRGES BROS.,

It is Delicious f

25 cents per Pound
Blended packed from carefully selected coffee

Buck.waiter's
No. St.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BUX I
...

Special Prices
Having received two car loads of American Woven
Wire Fence, we can furnish you any size or style you
may want at Special Prices.

, Now is your time to buy. If you want Good fence,
you want American Fence.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

Hubbard, Nebraska.

GLO. TIMLIN, Manager.

READ THE HERALD
i

For ALrLr the News


